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.i6~"'1.E.riY C {Continued) 1_1_9\) 

ct.ivitieat 

On Deeeaber .1.4~ 1912, a Battery ol' iield Artiller,' lmowo and designated aa 
at.teq 0, Field. ArtiUery waa organised 1n S"t.ocktoa, and IIO.&tered into the 

aervJ.ce of the Sta.te. 'll'llder tne couand of Captain a. 1. tlon. Six daya 
lAter, on Deeeaber t.went.ieth• General Order No. 26, was issued w.bieh redesig
nated. Batter, 01 aa Batteq' c, i'irst Batt~on liel.d ArtUleq. 

In orier to maintain a high atand.vd of atlitiU'T efficiency Ba.tte17 C attended 
severaJ. Cupa at lutruct.ir>n up w the t.ime or the fiorld War as shown bJ' the 
tollowiDg liat. · 

l•ar 
1913 
1914 
1915 
l9lS 

:t..oca:ti;m 
StoektQn, San Jota.quin Co. 
Stockton, Su 4 o.aquin Co. 
CUsl.ing, hnterey Co. 
Cleunts, San .Joaquin Co. 

Jlonth 
loY. l4 to 16 
S.p~.l8 to 20 
Jul:f 28 to Aua: .. 6 
Oct. 2J to Z1 

The aeabera of Batter, c ·were to receive instruct.ione 1n uia.tion during tn. 
&Willer of 1913, trOll George Morae, who Ofined a. CU1'1.1.sa Bipl&l'le and wu an 
oxp~rienced t'lier. »orue• a aacblne could aleo be converted into t:t Rydropl6ne. 
It waa u eight cylinder al:ta.ir ~uipped with a aixty lloroepowu aot.ol" w· iuht-
1Di one hUlldred and Bixty lba.t and. could carr.r five htmdred a.nd twent1 lb& o£ 
addit1o~ weight.* 

The man who rocked the boat, the I1WB who didn't. know the ann was loaded &nd the 
man. who lit a mAtcb to see where the saaoline leak waa~were all outclassed on 
the night of Jul.7 Zl• 1913, b7 the party that at.teapted tUght in George !lorane's 
areoplane. .lorane, wn.o •as instructor in avict.iou for Bbtter, C lett hia 
uch.ine at Oak Park, 1ot .bavina occured . t.o hill that anyone would: be ao foolish 
as to atteapt a flight. .Aviatioa aa :>-o for short of IMing an exact so.ience 
t.bat the beat of aviators do not know too mucb about it ru1d were constantly 
experiaentillg. For a person whol'.cy ignorant ol~ t be machine and the V&g4I'iea ot 
th~ air, to atteapt flight was almoat ineonee.i•able. But fltorane .-aa po:stive 
the thiDg was atteapted, a.s the nohine •a& touml two hundred feet froa the 
plaee where he bAd left it. lt wa.a in ._ Yery sorry ·eond.it.lon, the necessary 
repaira would make a large bole in $.3500, which wae 'the original coat. ot the 
ma.ehine** 

Sargeant Rdindrew o! Batt&r.y C ha4 by August 19131 ude a first elaaa armoey 
out of an old bag ftu~tory in Stockton. MaJor .R.alpn lanuet, eouaa.der of tbe 
Firat Battalion, i'ield J.rtilleey, upon visitina the areory, stated thti.t it 
waa about the beet of ita kina in the United States. Batter,- C •as a cmaplete 
Battery and ita equipaent occupied the sps.ce frolll one end of the building to 

.. oOo. 

•Stockton J.e.cord 4ui7 1, 191.31 page ·lO, eol'Willl 5. 

**Stockton Record luly 28, l91J, page lOt column l. 
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ActiTitiesc (continued) 

the other,. All along the oouth side e.nd the east aide were the saddles and 
harness Cli.L'etully hung up in precise rows and covered with cm:lvaa. Four 
escort wagons carrying all tho camp -equipment for the 150 men who constituted 
the Battery hnd recently arrived. These wagons carried folding stoves, canvae, 
tent pegs, blankets and in fact everything th~t was necessary for camp boUSA
keeping. Sub-caliber ammunition to the amount of 2000 rounds had also been 
received. Ser~eant McAndrew's exhibited great patience 1n explaining to c1"f'il-
1ans who dropped into the armor'7,. ap. e. bout the entire equipment. Be even con
structed a fine walk in front of the place to make access easy so that perhaps 
more -people wouid visit the place.. The armory was about a block from FJ. Dorado 
Street. The long row of guns and caissons were impoaing to look at and it was 
a very easy matter to learn all about them after a few minutes comveraation with 
the Sergeant.* 

the first target practice attended by Battery C was in·procreas November 13, 14, 
and 151 19131 on the Fred P. Clark ranch south· of Stockt.on, was a pronounced 
success. Adjutant-General E. A • .Forbes, who supervised the work, stated that 
the battery cade a splendid :showing when lt:s inexperience was considered. In 
all the three days of encampment there were no mishaps to aen, horses or equip-
ant. In artille17 firing, 149 hits were .scored in the three dqs~ the distance 

averageing one and one halt miles. With the machine guns Battery ' C hit every 
target at 2lOO yarda.' Officera from other cities present stated thlll.t the work 
of Batt-ery C was equal to that performed by Battery .l of Los Angeles and Battery 
B of Oakland. · Captain E. H. Yule of the United States A:r11l3 had been 1n Stockton 
tor sometime instructing the men in the use an~ care of the guns.** 

The birthday Jinks at the armory in Stockton on the night of December 16, 191.3~ · 
celebrating the fi:st birthday of Battery c, was a glorious success. The dance 
hall where the JiDka waa held ·r.ae decorated for the occasion and the fine dancing 
floor was covered with a trapaulin. Among the decorations, which included pen
nants· from ·all parts of the United States was a fine painting by .Ash Clark show
ing a personified Battery C, flourshing a gory sword~ ~d a' firing C8.IlDOD. This 
painting··made a great hit. Captain B. B. Howe, who was instrumental in organiA
ing the Batter;r in Stockton and who had worked faith!ulq and well for the organ
isation since its beginning, aade a few remarks at the opening of the session. 
Be stated that Battery C had show.n more than ordinary •eal and adaptGbility on 
the field and th.o.t the Battery had established a great record atLOng the United 
States representatives who had reviewed its work. Captain lion stated ths.t the 
only discouraging feature waa that the ~nli~tments were lees than the r~quirements 
for II&XiJilWD ef'f.iciency. -•llany believe that the State liilltia is likelJ: to be . 

~ . 
called upon f'or strike duty,' said Captain Howe,' but this is a mistake. We as a 
Battecy will never be · calied upon for that · aort of' duty. There was only one in

tance in which a battery of militia was called upon for such duty and that was 

.oOo. 

*Stockton Record August 2, ~91.3, pig e 2, colUWl 3. 

**Stockton Record lforeaber 17, 1913, pag• 12, column 4. 
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JATTERY C (Contiuued) 

AcUT1Ueaa '{ conti.mled) 

• burst or , 

.vOo. 

·tockto: cord eaber l7, 1913, • l2~ col· ~. 
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.BATTEIU: C ( Cou"t.:Lnv.ecS.) 

Activitieaa {continued) 

During the 1110nth of April 191.4, the members of Battery C were preparing to 
leave for the Jlexican border on abort notice. The moment the order to entrain 
should be received, and' the aeabere would be expecting the call at any moment, 
the fire whistle was to blow one long blast lasting one minute and a halt. 
Thia whistle would be a signal for the Artillerymen to asseable at the armoq 
on the water front at once, prepared to start. Captain Ho•e had Jll8.de arrange-
,ents with fire Chief Jlurphy for the blowing of the whistle. the Artillery~ 

men were taking keen interest in the lexican situation. All of them appearea 
r for a call to the front. Batte17 C needed titty more men. J.ppllcanta 

were requested to asseable at the ar11017 on Weber point. .Lieutenant .lsa Clark 
was recruiting officer of the station and he was assisted by Sergeant Engel.* 
lortunatilJ it did not become necesaar.y for Battery C to go to the Mexican 
border. 

On the morning of July 28, 1915, Battery C turned out 120 members who ·left o 
the lla40 Southern Pacific train for Gig ling near Monterey, where the battery 
was to take part in a ten day camp of instruction. The aen aarched from the 
Weber point armo17 to the depot, their appearance on Main Street causing much 
complimentary comment. Each member of the battery carried blankets canteens 
and other equipment. J. · baggage car and two coaches were side tracked at the 
depot for· the immediate use of the departing soldiers. During their st.ay in 
the South Batter,y C indulged in general field and gun practice in which the 
Stegular Field .Artillery of the United State• A.ra7 also participated. This 
was th, first general field ca&p of instruction in which the battery had en
gaged. The guns and carriages of Battery C were not taken on the trip be
cause of the fact that the battery was pendtted to use the regular battery 
guns.** 

The officers of Battery C on the night of Decembe~ 14, 1915, proved tbeaselve 
real hosts when they entertained as their guests the enliste~ men ot the Batter.r 
and a few friends of the organization at a dinner served in the white room of 
the Hotel Stockton. The occasion was the Third Anni?ersar.y of the Batter.y. 
Captain !sa II. Clark, Quartermaster-Corps, acted as toastmaster and the pro
graa eoaaisted of several musical uumbera and speeches. As the terms of forty
five of · the aeabers of the organization had expired the matter of re-enlisting 
so that the Battery could continue, was strongly urged· at the meet!Qg. Claud 
11. Gill~ who had orginated the idea ot orge.nising Battery C when c.a.Ued upoa 
b.J toaataaster Clark told of the early history of the organisation. He recalled 
that while viewing the fourth ot Juq parade in 1909, in which the men from the 
Torpedo Flotill& took part, he conceived the idea of a military organization tor 
the city, and immediately took steps to see what was necessary to obtain one. 
This done, the muster roll · was started filld nearly died a natural death before 
the necessary nuaber were enlisted. Here Jlr. Gill stated,he wished to give 
credit to t he news-paper-S t'or the work ~one in bringing the Battery to Stockton. 

1 I :ion' t believe they have ever received the amount o! credit due them he stated. 1 

During that week when we had to secure the necessary number of signers, they 
came to our aid and offered all. the space that we desired.• Mr. Gill concluded 

• 

*Stockton Record April 22, 1914, page 3, column 4. 
**Sto~kton Record J.ugust 6, 1915, p&&e 10, column 1. 
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BATTLR% C {Conti.nued) 

.lctivitiesa (continued) 

his tc..lk by ~s&yin& that t.ne present occasion meant more than that Saturday night 
three years ago, 'Batter,y C is an outfit to be proud of and the members should 
keep it alive by re-enU.atin.g he said1 • .lssemblyun Lawrence Edwards~ whe 
called upon, said he wished to correct the erroneous report that he waa the 

in factor in obtaining an appropriation for a ~ew armocy for Stockton. He 
stated that Battery C itself was the main fact~r. He complimented Captain 
Edward Van Vranken, commander of Battery C_ as the . author of the bill, and told 
of the praise the bill had received at .Sacramento. He also briefly recited 
the manner in whian the oi11 had b~en put through during the last hours of the 
legislative session after the local officers and hiaaelf had lost all hope ot 
ita passage. Architect Dean of the State Architect's office was present and 
e.xpla1ned briefly the plans of the new armory. The building plan proYided 
tor a 75xl00 foot drill floor, officers rooas, locker rooms, quartermasters store 
rooa, showers and a dancing and socill.l rooa. If the plana were approved by 
the Batteey officers, ground would be broken within three months and five or 
six months would be required to conetruct the building. Adjutant-General 
c. W. Thomas Jr. stated that the c.embers did not realize how fort\ll.Ut.te they 
were in t-elonging to an organization such as BR-ttery C. lhen the new armory 
as completed they would have club fa~illties e:tua.l to those whose members 
at pay $100 initiation fee and $5.00 moathly dues. General Thomas stated 

they would have facilities second to none in the cit1. He stated that Batter, 
C was unfortunate, however, in having the teras or many or its men expire six 
weeks before the federal Inspection.· Captain Vranken. commanding officer, 
told of the benifits that the Batter,y brought to Stackton. Just from the 

one1 side alone, he declared that $.4000 had alrea~ been disbursed b1 the11, 
d that next year $6000 would be expended beside the coast of the armor.y slich 

would amount to $251000. The advantages of the Batter, to the aembera wer 
pointed out by hia. 'It waa worth something•, he said, 'to learn to be a good 
rider, to develop a good physique, to receive a militar,y training, and to en
gage in athletics.' Inclosing he stated that he hoped all the men, whose 
te111s had expired, would re-enlist. He also thanked. all or the Yisiting 
peak~rs. Other spe~kers included Attorneys A. L. Levensky, Bewton Rutherford 

and Colonel J. J. Boree, Assistant Adjutant -General, C&ptain Asa Clark,Lieu~ 
enant Otto Sandman and former Lieutenant Ieil loss.* 

The armament · of Ba.tteq C was of the best in the State. The Battery was equiped 
with three four inch field guns. These guns fiere built up construction of nickel 
and ateel, and had a range of 7500 yards. They were moat effective, however, at 
a range of leas than 4500 yards. A fixed ammunition wa.s. used, each row:ui of 
which weighed 18 3/4 pounds. The projectiles we~hed 15 pounds each and were of 
the shrapnel and shell tJpe8. The former was used ·chiefly ngEiilist men and horse~ 
in the open, and consisted of a drawn steel c~se in which v;ere 285 balls and a 
bursting charge of black powder, which was ignited b;y a time fuse. ..The shell 
type proJectil• waa a steel case filled with 13.12 ounces of high explosive • 

• ooo. 

•stockton Record December 15. 1915, page 4, col 
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BATTERX C (Cont~nued) 

ActiTitiesl (continued) 

It burst on impact, with great force exerted in all directions and wae used 
against entrenchments, barbed wire entanglements and me1;1 in the edge of timber. 
The guna and other equipaeri.t necessary for their effective handling were · furnish
ed by the United States Government, and the whole waa valued at approximately 

o,ooo. During 1915, some _$4500 Of State and Federal funds were disbursed in 
Stockton through the organization. This amount would be increased to 1301000 
in 19161 _oa account of the building construction. !he Division of Militia aff~rs 
in 1915 made provisions f or securing a number of horses for each battery, with 
forag, and shoes for the same, and pay for hostlers. About 30 hor~es would be 
ass-igned t o Battery C. They would be stabled at the racetrack. 

It was a matter of no small consequence byway or advertisement f c1r Stoekton to 
have such an organization. During 1916, there were no batteries of light field 
artUleey .of the Regular !.ray on the entire Pacific coast, and only four militia 
batteries,- located at PorUand Oregon, Oakland ,Los .lMeles and Stockton.* 

Camp life nsar the ocean, with th~ cool salt breezes blowing, an ocean to S"!'fia 

in ana horses to ride, plenty to eat r-~a a good tent .to sleep in. During the 
hottest ~ of the summer, the latter part of July and the first part of Auguat. 
a llundred yoUDg men from Battery c would ·be enjoying theiSe luxuries near Del 
onte, and at no expense to themselves. The Battery C men Y:ho went to Gi.glh"6, 

near Monterey, .durtng the summer ot 1915, had a noYel vacation, something that 
very few experience. They were there for ten days and avery .hour was tilled 
with something of' intei¥st. Much ot the JD.aneuvering was conducted under war 11' 
conditions and great lntereat was shown by the men. Bot only was the ten day 
trip absolutely without cost to the Battery C artUler;y:raen, but eveey man was 
paid as well. From all accounts a number of young men in Stockton were planni 
to take advantage of this opportunity for a vacation, but cont.inued to postpo~e 
the time of entering the Battery. The:r;e was one poin"'J everyone should rememberJ 
that it n.s necessary to have .at leut sixty days training before camp in order 
to draw pay there. As Battery- C was to be in cam_p from July 26 to August 4, 1916; 
there remained only nina days in which to .join. More than that, only a lllli.ted 
nu.mller could go, and from tb.e rate applicationl!l were comming in,Battery c would 
haYe its i'ull quota by llay twenty-sixth.** 

The VQrious advantages that Batter.y C had to offer to the young men ot Stockton 
haTe b&en described in some detail. They were advantage& that cover fairly throughly 
the requirements of the energetic young ~an who desired to gain military knowledg 
under the best possible conditio"ns. Trips into t he country, the yearly fie 

aneuvers at Monterey, the new $25,000 armory that would be ready in the fall with 
its club and athletic facilities and th" interesting training in t he most imp?rt
ant branch of the service all appealed etrongly to the liTe, red-blooded men of 
which ·Battery. C wua at the time composed and of whoa more were desired. it no 
time had Batter.r C been in better condition either from the standpoint ot its 

terial o~ men. The former was equal to the best in use in the field battoriea 

.oOo. 

*Stockton Record Karch S, 1916, page 3, column 3. 

**Stockton-Record May 18, 1916, page 2, column 3. 
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B£TTERr C {Cont~nued) 

Activitieas (continued) 

and the latter was of the finest quality. J.s an organization of yo 
Batter,r had many attractions a few of vhich have been mentioned. 

s the last of the sixty day previous training limit. That meant that men join ... 
ing Battery C after that date could not receive pay for the time they put ·in at 
Del Ronte c.aap. The Battery was to proceed to Del Monte on the twenty-sixth ot 
July for ten days. The men who ude the trip the precious year ht.d a wonderful 
time.* 

The members of Battery C enJo]ed an:,outing netir the ~an J oa~uin _ river ,june 4, 1916. 
The trip was made by automobile, thirty-five members participating. The party 
left Stockton Saturday night and returned · Sunday ai'ternoon. Sunday J:IOrning 
pistol practice was held and some remarkable recorda were made, co'lsider~ng the 
fact that 1 it was the mens first practice of the year. The highest score was 
made by Lieutenant Rayner. with 47 points out of a pos::~ible 50. A nw>Jer of others 
shot over 40 out of a possible 50.** 

Ground was broken for Battcr,r C's new ermor,y on its North California Street sit 
with impressive ceremonies o~ the evening oZ Jun& 1.31 1916. The members oi' the 
Batt~ry in dref.is uniform, met at the old armory and 11ere taken by automobile to 
the new aite which was located on the State Roapital grounds. · Lieutenant Otto 
Sandman chairi!W.Il of the committee in charge of the &£fair, introduced .Assemble
men Edward~, who spoke on Preparedneas from the LayJiiLUl• a Point of View. 'The 
Armory here to be constructed, will I fUll sure · be the beginning an~ the foUndation 
and one unit of our coast defen&e1 that will be un&Ul"p41S86d in any preparedneaa 
plan that may be adopted' said Edwards, when discussing the eesirebility of the 
site 1uggested. 'The Federal Government has equipped your organization 'with 

dern implements of warfare, you members of a.ttery C ha-ve at considerable 
s~crif'ice, out of a patriotic sense oi' dat1 offered your service p;r~Ltia to the 
ational Guard of Californifr., bat no matter how lofty your motive•, l.t. ia essent

ial., th3.t you attain a max:Jmum of f;fficioncy in your organisation, that y 
an a.deq'..l&te and appropriate building to hou"e cq.1ipment and carry on your maneu
Yers. The State, to do ita part has donated a g~nerous plot of ground ~nd funds 
sufficient to build a suitable ' home for you. 

Mr Edwards touched upon the prejudice aroused against the Nation, 
that budy ia called out so frequently to quell ~trike difficulties, and expressed 
the hope that legislation might be p~ssed rGliving the organization ot that duty. 
Captain Edward Van Vranken ot Battery C addressed the gathering on Preparedness 
lroa a Military Point of View. He drev IL clear distinction between a Bational 
Gutird of trained and disciplined citizens, maintained at small expense. and a large 
and expensively maintained standing army. He called attention to the changed 

thoda of warfare, declaring that trained men were needed more than ever. and 
that untrained soldiers were o~ in the way. Stockton leads the way. he said, 
in the construction of an armory for the use, specitically or. light artillery• . 

. oOo. 

*Stoc~ton Record May 25, 1916, page 2, column 3. 

**Stockton Record June 6, 1916, page 10, column 4. 
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BATTERY C (Continued) 

.lcti vi t1eeu (continued) 

In tracing the histor;y of the ailitia or guard movement, Captain VanVranken 
saida 'From earliest times we have had a militia•. The minute· men of 76 with 
their powder horn.t and muzzle leac;ling rifles were milltiaaen. When the GoTern
aent was foraed each state had its militia,- afterward it was organised pur-
suant to statues enacted by Congress, into the Organised Militia or lational 
Guard, Each State exercised control or its own lational Guard and cooperated 
aa much as possible with the liar Department which supplied the organizatio 
with arms, ammunition and clothingJ our experieAca in the Spanish War led to a 
demand for a more centralized co~trol or the Bational Guard and in 1903, Congress 
passed a law commonly known as the Dick Act, and we are at present organized 
under that law. Under its provisions the President has power in case of actual 
or threatened in¥asion to order the National GUbrd to any place either within or 
without tbe United States. Following the address Sergeant Boyes announced a 
stag a!fair for Ba.tte:cy C aeabers and all returned to the old armr;y where a 
short program and refreShments were enjoyed.* 

the armory of Battery C in Stockton was a scene or great activity June 19, 1916. 
Early in the mornin& Captain Van Vranken had received a telegram from Adjutant
General C. W. Thomas ordering Batter.y C to prepare for serTice. ·Preparation 
were i..mlllediately commenced. Word was sent to all the members to report for 
duty and at the armo%7 they exchanged their ciTilian clothes for their uni.forms. 
Th~ then set to work on whatever task the officers required to be performed. 
Their first work consisted of gathering together their own belonginge, such as 
clothes and blankets. Then they turned attention to their guns and wqons,. 
aaking all. repairs that •ere · necess8J!7. Soa were placed on guard duty at the 
door to prevent curious outsiders from. hindering their work, with nuaerou 
questions and by getting in thewa,-. The coots were ordered to prepare tor the 
serTing or aet.la. .l llilitary atmoe!phere surrounded all work. When asked how 
long it 1iould take the Battery to prepare, Captain Van Vranken r.:plied that it 
would be at leaat three or four days. The Bt~.ttery ·could leave sooner it nece-

sary,. however. The Captain stated that. last year it had taken Batter, 0 three 
days to aet eTerythi.Dg re~ tor the enc&llpment at Gtgling. The problo of 
collecting horses was one of the greatest that th~ men had to overcome. There. 

re 86 men on the roll of the Battery. Its .peace strength should be 13.3 men 
and in war 176. It had in addition 5 officers. Of the 86 enlisted men a few 
ere married, and if it was likel.1" that their fud.llea woultl become publlc 

charges by reason of their departure tor the Mexican border, they would b 
exempted from service. Sometime before, orders had been received from th 
AdJutant-General office directing tbat an inventor,y be taken of all property of 
the Battery. This had been done, and supplie6 needed to complete the equipment 
had been ordered. Some of the supplies had not been received but were expected 
momentaril)r. Another itea that Battery C was in need of was enlistment papers. 
The Battery must enlist to full strength before departure and it would be 
necessar.y· to. do some recruiting. The necesSary papers were ordered from Sacramento 

.oOo. 

*Stockton Record June 14, 1916, p 12, col.umn 4. 
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bATTERY C ( Co~~1.nu.ed) 

Activitieaa (continued) 

and would aoon be received. Captain Van Vranken took the work of preparation 
easily. The 111.embers of the Battery who came to the armory excited, were told 
to cala down as there was no cause for .U.ar111.. Captain Van Vranker's order 
were all iesued with precision and coolness. Battery C was expected to go to 
Sacramen~ where they would Join other State torcea before proceeding to the 
border.* 

Amid the cheers of thousands, a wild waving of flags and frequent outbursts or 
tears aa •Gooda-bys• were said, the members or Battery C departed on the morning 
of June 26, 1916, for the mobilisation caap at Sacramento. It was llaOO A.M. 
when the special traction train slowly· began to move from in front of the old . 
Jefferson school at Ieber Avenue and Pilgram Street after the Battery had entrain
ed. Business houses· closed their doors at 10100 A.M. in response to the blowin& 
or whistles and ringing ot the church bella. The streets were thronged with 
people. Three brass bands, hundreds of citizens marcbi.Dg end al:-.rrying fl&gs, a 
drum corps and scores of automobiles turned out as an escort of honor. Such 
display of patriotism had not been witnessed in Stoclcton since the several com
panies of the old Sixtp Ini'antey asaeabled from various San Joaquin valley poin~s 
in 1J:19S to answer the call during the Spanish-American War. Just before the 

;bers of Battery c, 145 stron~ including the officers and men received th 
order to march froa the armory on Weber point, Mayor A. c. Oullahan stepped th rough 
the crowd_ at the doorway, and . epole to Captain VanVranken. The soldiers were 
lined up in _double rarik on the west side of the armory awaiting orders. Mayor 
Oullahan stated that he . wisheci to say &. few words to the membere of the Batteey 
in behal.f ot the citizens of Stockton. 'I guess the best time and place is right 
here anc now• said ~aptain Van Vranken. There will be little opportunity after 
we get out on the street. The Mayor then ioffed.. his bat and· addressed the . soldiers 
as followsa 

•Boys I want to say a word to you bef~re you go. You are writing a new 
page in the histor.y of Stockton to~. The events of this day will 
not bef'orgotten. They will be engraved upon the memory or eTery Jl&ll, 

woman and child in the city of Stockton. The story will be told to 
those that com.e after us. Your friends and fellow citiaens are proud 

- ot you. It is a great satisfaction ·to write down that Stockton is 
sending her answer. It is our prayerful hope that conflict of arms 

:y be averted and that you will not be exposed to the dangers o.f W&rJ 

but if the clash comes, we known that you will conduct yourselveB 
bravely and honorably; that you wlll endure uucom.plainingly the hard
ships_and f~ce courageously any perU,· to uphold the honor ~d dignity 
of our flag. Go now, and take lfith you the hearts of all the people 
ot Stockton. Their thc.ughts, too, will be ·constantly with you, may 
God protect you and bring you. home soon, safe and well. We will giTe 
you a jo7ful welcome when you return. Good luck and good-by.• 

.oOo. 

*Stockton Record June 19, 1916, page 12, column 4. 
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•Stockton Record June 26, 1916, pt~ge 7, colui:.ll l. 
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BATTERY C (Conti.nued) 

!etiYitiesa (continued) 

110rth on California Street to the new armory, but that was found impracticable, 
as it was neeessar,y for the troops to return to the train betore proceeding to 
the armoey. The Battery consisted of 12.3 men and 4 officers. Captain VanVranken, 
who bad been home on a furlough, joined the Battery at Fresno on the arrivei of 
the train there.. Be was in commend on the tJ:'iP from Fresno to Stockton. .First 
I.ieutenant Otto Sandman commanded the Battery untU the7 reached fresno. The in
clement weather proved a keen disappointment to those who were planning a big dem• 
onstration in honor of the home-commi:ng Batteey. However, the · disappoint.~ents 
were soon forgotten in the Joy of the occasion. A.sked when the Battery would 
be mustered out of Federal Service, Lieutenant Sandman declared it would probabl7 
be in a -.eek or ten days.* 

The Y.M.C • .&..,; held open house for the members of Battery C on the night of Dec
ember 29, 1916, wh~n an informal dinner was served to the members in the banquet 
hall of the association. The affair was in the nature of a thanksgiving that 
the Battery had returned safely from the border, and was attended by many of the 
p-rominent aen of Stowkton. hong those present waa llayor A. E .. Oullahan.~ Headed 
by ita ori'ieers, the Battery marched from the armory to the I.I.C.A., and a.n in
toraaal reception was held there preceeding the dinner. The lobby ot the buildiag 
and the banquet hall were decorat.ed with the American ll.ag, the Bear Flag ot the 
California Republic tmd with greenery • . In the banquet hall a large placard had 
been placed which read •Weleo.e Battery O•, and eveey person bore that in mind 
aa the dinner progreased. Promptly at 6t.30 P.M. the Guardsmen formed in line at 
the foot Of the stairs wd marched upstairs and int:o the hall to the strains of 
-Pretty Ba~ pLayed by Phillip Uorstmeyer, a member o£ the Batteey and Miss 
larie Markham. Due to the generosity of the JDereht.nts of the ci t7, and ezcellent 
banquet was served. Roast pig all of it that t.b.e7 could eat, mashed potatoes 
nth gravy, salad, and all sorts af jellles and jams. Asa M. Clark acted as toast .... 
master tor the evening. Clark was at one time First Lieutenant of Battery C, but 
later was attached to the Adjutant General•s office, with the rank of Capt~ 
About !our years ago, Clark aaidj,. •on December tw~:ll..fth th~ Battery was mustered 
into service at the old armory -en Weber point- and considering the troubles n 
had, I think it bas held up wonderfully.. I cannot help but notice the change in 
you since your experience at the border.. You are better men, physically, as well 
as mentally, than you were when you went awa.y. You knon how to handle yourselves 
better and know' what you can do and are not afraid to do it 1.£ it. is right.• 
On behalf of the Y.K.C.A. 1 F. R. Buckalew offered the men the use of the build-
ing until they were mustered out of oervice, including the plunge and the shower 
baths.** 

Battery C was mustered out. of Yeredal Service on the afternoon of .Ianua.ry 61 1917, 
by CaptAin Hannigan of the United States Array Corps, who was in Stockton tor the 

.. JOG. 

*Stovkton Record December 2.3• 1916, page l, column 7. 

**Stockton Record December 30, 1916, page 12, column 4• 
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,BJfl.'Tp% C ( Con;t:1.D.u.ed) 

Activitieat {eontiaued) 

occa.aioD.. The Batter;y voas still held tor State service, however, as the aster
in& out b7 th$ te<ienl Authorities did not. clear tbe men of ate:te duties.,• 

During the coath ot J ettll&17 1917, Stockton titood in grave dailger ot losing Batter.y 
c. .Uthougb the :Batteey, which returned trom t.ae Kexieu Border two dQ)'a before 
Chrlstua~ had ceen housed in the aew a:rraoiiJ eoapleted by the State through an 
appropriation of t251 0v() made bf the last Leaitila.t\ire. the structure srould be ot 
Uttle use unless 86 aen could be prevailed upon to take th& ·dual oath required 
by the United ~tes GDvernmeut. •hich c~, fur three JG&ra enlist&ent hnd three 
ree.ra &s · reaenu.. lila the Ja.tter, entrained for lioga.lu, Arizona, lune thirt
ieth 1t tl'UJilbored. 141 lleti.Ud 5 eDWSSiOAeC 'Of£icera. Juet before the Batt~ey 
was mustered out ot l'ederal Senice .28 men took the dual oath. Those who took 
ttu~ oath included the 5 eomtUJSS.iotled offic:era Ntd JIOit or the non-co.llllli.ssioned 
officer#, but V&J:1 few pr1va:t.ee. By takiog the oath before they wer~ lilll£tered 
out of Federal &rrlee the a members o.f the B~ttery gained credit tor the time 
sen"ed Ullder tbeu present elll.ist.centa. 1heir tlu:'ee yeare "-Ould e1pire at the 
tenaiDat.ion ot their preaent enlistment after •~ich they could be held .:: a reaGrv-ea, 
to be called upon only in the event. of war ~ dcela.red, tor three years 
toUowiDg that date. ThoBe taking the oath el"ter a;.uater out ·must ::.enc three 
y-edra from the date or taking )he oath. They wo\lld gaia' no credit .tor tiae 
served at. the bord(tr or as members of the Battery be-tore tbe ea.U came last 
.Tune. the officers of Battery C eoaeeded that it would be n.rd to secl.lr8 the .. 
necessary 86 men to take oath and 11' that u:r;uraber w.s not secured w1 til.in the allot
ad time, .. t.he Government vould t.Ue away the field guns, horses and other equipment. 
tot-e.ling $150,000 in value. 

'l'h. Bnttel')' c· men would at1U be tANlben ot thO Bt..tional GWlrd untU the terti or 
their proBent enlistment eXpired, but. ti1e)r would be Qua.riSilen without gwus or 
equipaent, tor the St.t'~t& had no means of providl.r!g thea. !'he priv~tea in refusing 
ot t!Jce the dual oath# took the .stead t..b.at they had put in au eonths ot hard 
service at the border, tiu that lfl1m7 of thea could Ul sptu"e when their senicea 
were not &etuallr needed bf the Oqvernllent; that they had done their d~t7 to their 
countq, and now it w:aa up to others to aa.intain the lational Guard. lie.q of the 
oftioera belit~ved that the action o~ the Govenuaont in calling tile soldiers to 
the border and in rec;.uiring the nc• dual. oath had pre.ctioally k.U.led the lational 
Guard, tmd that coapulso17 service would be \he onl7 solution ot the llituation.H 

Plus to tdd Battery C in #t:curing the necessa:cy enlistments to lte.ep the orgau
iaat.ion ill Stockton were rmde at a Rotary Club luncheon March 281 19171 at B.otel 
Stockton. According to the Adjutant-General's Orders, unles• &tteey C could be 
recruited up 't9 its full s.trength by Murch thirt.r-tirst,. Stockton would lo8e the 
organizatiou. !ho RotU7 Club planned, . to get in couumeation w.ith tl:le Ac1Jutant 
G&noral' 1 oft1ce and inf'ora hill of ita plans, so that .b.e would grant seYoral more 
da71 1n 11b.ich the necessary men could be secured. The tollowil'lg llond&f night. tb.1 
Club planned to hold a bi& de~nstration in Hunter Street aq~e. The Bolt Cater
pill_er- bfind Wld several drua corps had voluateered their services at the big asseml»l7 

.oao. 
*Stockton Record Janll&l'1 6, 1917, page 6, column ). 

HStocktoD Record January 9, 1.917, P&i& 3, colwm ). 
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C1t1v1t1es: (continued) 
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On July 291 1917, Battery C as part 
tered into .F'ederal Service for duty 

rede51gnnted Battery C One Hundred And 
rtillery, 40th Division. 
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•stockton Record Karch 28, 1917, p&g~ 2, column 5. 

**Stockton Record June 23, 1917, page l~ column 2. 
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